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COL. HIlIDIL ro 'l'IlB wl!nss THROOCH TIIZ IJlTDl'nTEIll

Q. Do lOu uaderlh.n4 that TOu are lUll uder oat'h: t~t 70u haft

'Pro~l••d to tell thl t~tht the whole truth, and abthlmc but thl truth!

during the DOOD hour. and to Grpnb. in 70ur a1D4 the Tarinl poiatt 701l

wanted to make with reapeet to TOur 4i'acne•••t wUh 111\111'" ••rli••t

aetiTltt... Are 10u preparftd DOW to make .. ,tat'.lnt Oil thatt

A Beeauis thit que.tiod i. quit8 diffioult, I would 11k, to tire' _It two
,

queltton,. Do TOU want to know it ill ca•• I .ould,not ha•• agreed with !itilr,

and would hsve taid so, that I could haTt ~r'T'D.t,d what Hitler aetaal17 4141

I .at neither a _lni.ter with. porttoll0 nor i.'thare an7 1.. 11lfted wlth

I wet 70'0. to tell 1'18 aU. the thlD«;' with which JOU dl'&I1'8e4,
I

that were doni b7 Hltler, whether 70'0. could do an,thlnc about them. or whether

70'0. thlok 70'0. could ,not do aaTthln,; about th...

A. t would llke to know 1 t 7ou.. would. llke to haTe -7 0'J)11l10n. about•
thing. right now.

Q. Tou .au 70'0. haTe changed 7Ou:r opia10n. linee thll.e actton. ha".
occurredl

•
A. Duzln.C the war. the .a7,Ritler had to tl~t 1t .inol 1939. 1t wal

ncb aore dltticult to ezp,1"I" one'. on oplalon thatJ. ript D.OW when the "'1'

.,
1. o"er. Ihtring tbe .ar 1 t 1. orl...e17 4ltnoult to "Peok

<;:. ;~ t"r' ..-~
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a lO.lrament. N••erthlle", I held .7 'Pleohl. of oppo.ition and was puni,hld

b7 'bliD« rl'llO.14 troll .,. POlt.

Q Tell Ill. "hat 70U thO\1gb.t at the time the "Particular action that )"OU

d••oribed took plact, aDd thtn it you ha.e chanced JOUr thought. lince that tl~t,

70U tell m. that too.

A I "ill aak lOu it you kno" tbe conttnt of -7 ,pltoht' of opposition

to tht COTtrlDltn.t. I tbOUChti thia mORing that you oulT had pU't ot -7 speechtl,

but if you. would ha.e the ..holt .01Ulle, it ..ould. tUl tbe table or the roo••

Q. )I••tr .in4 abou.t YOUI' ~•••he'l what t want fro. 70u ia a Itatement

aloae thl linel TOU indioattd thi••oming; that iI, that you ".rt in oppoti

tion to Hitl.r and di'acr••a with Ritler in .ari~, thlnCI. Xo". I "ant you to

Itatt what tholl thlDg' art or what tho .. thine' ..ere at the tizt. w. ha",. 411-

cu...d. concentration CaapI. What are the other thin«s that you had in mind'

A. !lUl.r brOUCht •·...rythiac in a lecal yq bf pa.a1ng 1.... All of

thol, point. I .. DOW caing to orltioi.e ...r. fora,rly llgal 1.... The tir.t

tihiael I aG01l11 Hi Utr of 1. tbl tact that he a'boU.h'd the id... of tbl oreatio..

of tbe Gtm... Reiob.t..... 'I. 41.ou...d tbi, mornbag that tbe Reioblt-e Tottd,

'b7 aaJoritT full po..er to HlUer 1Wler the condition that thl Relohltac in

i t.elt, and tt, richtl, would. continue the eamt "q it wa, worlrtns: under the

'ti.ar 'f,tt.. ?ractloal17, Hitl.r kept hil word. becau.e actually there "a.

a 1t4Ilch,tac up to the elld, btlt the 1Il0m.llt he dilSolved all the partie,. thl

rial ••an1ng ot the Reiohlt&« 41dar \ erltt any more. 'th, Geman people.

aooordingly. were repr.,anhd ouly b7 the par\y in the Reiohltag. 'that ..a,

On' of the r ••lOnl wh7 I touuded.. the Aoad••T ot GermID. La". I called to thi,

aoad• .,. all tho.. penon. who were of i~ort&l1ce ill aerman law, without tpecial

OOlll1deraUOIl for their putT •••ber,hip. The 1de•••• to tl'1 to ha",. opera..
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U"e 1... in Geau.T thraucb thi, aaadU7. I' that nttioient or do 70U ...,

.e to explain 1t t\1:rthert

Q . Wbat other nplana\1on t, there \hat 7'011 cu. .-kat

J,. I propOI. that "1 «0 throueb all the point.. Do J01l want to hay.

aore detail., 1 _ qu.t h w1.1Un« to «1"e 701l aon.

the point.; and then anT .atter, for olarifioation I thatl take up.

J,. !he next point I ort tio1.e4 11 the tae' that HU: ler 411.01...e4 the

Reieherat. 1'he Rlbherat ..... a repre.entat lon ot the d1fterent td.pteell

OOWltrl••• e10lteen or lixteea cO'Wltrile. who altogethlr rep""_"" thl

Olrllatl Retoh, luah al !a...ana, PruItt., aid Haa'ba.rc. :IT the tae' that lIUler

4i..o1"'e4 the Reioherat, the.. 4ifterent oouatrtee 414 not haft aD.7 1Dtlulnel

on the 1•• making tn GenJ&n1 an1 morl. Up to thi, date the Infillenoe ot the Retohl.

ra' on the German law mult1&' ••• quite ll1poM&I1t. }fow, RetCh 1•• could. b•••4.

bT the a.ich,tac without conlultinc the Betoherat.

A Third point 11 the pOlition ot the Retohl Pre.14ent. Yh10h Adolf

Hi tler dillo1"'e4 fb. 1934 alter the death ot RlndenWrc. In the OUI of the

Retch'rat and tbe latch Pr..14ent, Hitler oo'll1d. e%plaia th.' h. IllTer took all

oblicatloD. to keep that up, OODtr&r7 to tbe oOlltlauattoll of the :Beloh.tac, whln

he took the obligat.ion to aakl no chan.«1 Yhaho.".lr. !hI url potnt woull be the

tut that B1\ler .Ullol"ea. all tbe eziahnt lit\l. oouatrl.a ido one "t.h.
He a.ecre4td tho.. eGUJl.triea to ~ronaeea. !ho.. anntrt•• lOlt thelr ohal'adt.r

•• a Itate ad. wen dependent entire17 Oil a allltnlil"" &G.erueDt ot the !.eiah.

"ow, I .. ce.iB« to 'OIII'hin« 8118 that I .aatt4 to ort 'loi....efT .troDClT.

ud tMt h the faot that Hi_llr waa abl., u.c1lr the probaUoa of RUlli'. to

~i14 up a .tate ta 'hi It.tl. with the hll~ of ht, 8S. fbt, IS Itate in the

OIZWU ,t.tl ••, expt.Ddin« and D'OWiJIC ~8J7 ~~\Mtnc o...er BOI"l r1"'t.,
... ~ ,,' .1

oontrol through _nace or 1aflulaa.. !he rule. titr the SS .Ire llAde b1
-3-



Hi.~l.r. Bi.-ler had .xeoutiv. rights, not on17 tor the SSt but tor tbe

polic.. He had blt 0.11 lallt .aki!24. He cad. out the Ut. rule. tor the .....

b.rl at the SSt A leadlr of the SS could marrJ only with content of Bimnler.

!bl 88 had their o.n 8S court, where &nykind of crime or theft wa. dealt

with. '!be bieg,.t dl ••chantac, Adolt Hiner brought into Gennany.a. thl

tact that he lIt crow tbtl SS .'.te in the .tate. Tho.e .~.olal ae.ignmenta.

Bitler cave Bl..1er, ••ra not &a4e known onlr in tbl pertT but in the atate.

The oo.led&8 ot tbo'e ripte RUler gave Hl_ler .... llade known not only on ..

high levl1 tn the Retch. but down to little COUJltrt•• and pro.inc...

Hiaml.r butl' up htl 0•• lel.ne.. He eraated htl own Inltitutl for

.011ntl11o r••••rch. Hlaml.r bad hi. own repret.ntattv. in thl varloul group.

at tcono., eYerywber. In Ger-aDT. In tbo.e part. of thl cov.rument where

Htamler bad Dot dlrect ooatrol, B&Sber. of tbe S5 .ere ,ent, 1n order to control

thot. part., lntor-all,. tor Rimmler" adTaAtact. Rimmler hie.elf could neTer

be &Gcu,e4 b, upoq tn tb. Ieiah. He could not have been pro.eCN.ttd by

Ufboq til the Retoh, bu.\ h. bad to the po..ibll1t7 to pro.ecute or to acC11••

•••~bo47 iz the !aioh.

Z••rz\blo& that i. cos1nc now, 1••triotly connected with what I s.14

before. tor i ...tanoe, one of the mo.t .erioue approach.s .hich can b. _ade to

Actolt Hitler, 1. the fact that be broke the protnlull h. made to the Christian

i41ic!ou. Unitte. and the ohurche.. 1 mention tor In&tance the Coaeordst Hitler

.ade .ith Rome, Thl, Concord.t was ~ade 1n '33 or '34 and was quite promiling

tor the Catholl. church, but thank. to Himmler, tbe Catholio Church in Oe~

had a territ10 .ituatlon durlnc the period beg1uninc ,~ to the end of the war•

• verJthin« proteatea throUCh the Concordat wat abolt,hed. The Catholic tacul

tte. at the uniTerelti•• 11l Kuntch were dl.,01T8d tn oontradlctlott of tbe
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Concordat. I tried on leYlral aceationt to do .omethio& a,ain.t thi. aboliab-

iog of n01t' ed,UD« ri~h but wi tbout P7 1llC0....

• ,..ar17 the .... thing happenld. to thl Prot••tant Church but not that

ba4 b~eau..e the Proteltant ChllrOh 414 Dot repret.at the .... atat., .teht, and

power the Catholio 8hurch had. throU«h Bo.e. A 1004 exuple h.re Ie the oa•• ot

Pattor N1eD:1lllr. .l.ll thote .ere the tirat .tepl toward the final break40ft

of anT kind of In i11 GemuT. !he .eouritT of the individual to tind hi. nph

io justioe, or at eourt, ••re DOnedltent b7 the taat that e.eribod7, 1.ln

if the court decidld that thft _All wat hmooll1', o&o.ld ha.,.. beell pielcftd up at

the baCk door b7 Bl-.l.r't SS and be put into a oonoentration e.mp. int.malnt

oamp or politioal pnlon.

Q H*Yt TOU finiShedf

A Xo. Onl of the worlt thin«1 it the tact that Hit1.r tntroduced,

4nrin« the war, the reepon.ibtlit7 at the whole t&milT tor the t~t ot oa.·

me_bel' at the f ...i17, anel nu.d that Slppenhathu.ag. Th.i .al b7 tar the 1011'81\

crd.e 1.. cO'l1ld attain.

10. I thoalel e:!plain all tholt ditterent point' with ya.r1OUI IDlltple. it

TOU .hould 11ke me to do '0. In the "'ery 'bal1nn1ag .hen th. Retch.rat •••

aboltlhed, aDd \hintt liklt th.t toolt plac., DOboq reali ••d ..hat the future wo'G14

the .hole OerwaD. people the prlTate propert7 ot ou 1lULD.. Adolt Hitler. 1'01' ••

there .at oalT one po.ttbtlit7 lett. I want.d to .aT. the tndepen4ent :U4la.

If I OMT eoalel belp to haTe .. ia4epeD4ent J-4«e, thell lay ia GeNU7 would

ha"e leell «reated, anel 70U will not 'be ,,111. \0 e.o.. Ile i& d.7 ot ., lIPeeeh••

ill. wbteh I 4.td not JlC)ln.t ou.t that We aee4ed ill allot OerllUJ' .. b.dcpend.llt

~u.4p. The whole eharacter of the .t.te .... tal.e. nat " •• ia. the bec1na1n«

a 'f'Ol1lDtarr people 1IIO"••eo.\ became l.ter a forc,d inlit \'clUOIl. It .... not

-5- '.
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tal,. contradiotlon to lawt 1\ wa. contradiotion to the Part,. procr.. it••lt,

be.au•• the Churoh wa•••ntion.4 ln the Party proer". .0 wa. the maintenanoe ot

1.. 1I.ntioned in the ProlTU..

Q. R..... you tin.1lh.d 70ur ,tat_ant!

... T•••

~ 4e 1 ua4lrltan4, JOar conolu.ion i, to the Iffeet that tbe principl••

of thl Part,. .en plnlrhd and the acUOD of thl Part,. peM'ert,d to brine

lnto 'Pow.r aD' au, atllr; it that oornott

J., Te., &1.1.71 in ordlr to .nforc. Hi ner, to malel hi••treneer, or

1t .1gbt bl that Hi..le!' or Bor-ann .anted to .eeure for the•••l ..... the

luaoe••orthtp at Hitl.r.

~ tho .l.e b.nettt.d fro. th1, aucc•••ion of po••r to Hitler'

A Th. off10ial ~Oe••or ..t Oo.rineJ the ••cood cuoce••or.a' H••••

Q. Tc.J. 40n't undlr.tand .1. ",. qu••tion i ••ho, betid•• Hitler,

bouiit041

~ Who 01'01

J. l'YerTbo47 had. aD. ad'YaAt... who .1.1 'Part at the inner oircle.

Q Who .1., the lnc.r oircl.,

A -rho.e thoUiand.••ho w.r. dependent on Himaler and .e,re pald b7

Bialer.

Q Who ooapo..d the tunlr olrole'

A DI1rlnc thl .ar it .1.' Goebl.l••
it

~ 101 lot'. not limit/to tho -atl throughout tho _holo poriodl

.1 Goerinl .... oric111&l17 lfo. 1, "but olrtA1nl7 not at the end of the

war. Blaallr in thl blctnnlne .10. Jutt nothing and .10' quite 0& top 1n thl

Ina.. Boraun .tarhd 101 a ....rr Wlknown IlI.D.

-0-
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end ot the war. Rimmler, with all the .tren«th. worked hi•••lt ep trom thl

beginning.

Q Who .110 bel1d•• the three that you ba.....ention.d w.re part of thl

inner cirole'

J,. In the end. DoenUs plqed a big rol•• but I am not lUre of 1t. 1

b..... ne,..r been in the headquarters. 1 .a" the ru.ehrer d1lrln« thl war olll,.

two or three tilDe.. lOUT kD.OW froID hearta,.

Q. Tell lie about thl on•• 7O\l know about.

A Lum.rt wa. alwaTs aroWl4; !onaDJl. 111_111'. noea.l ts. GOlrla«,

Rlbbentrop.

Q. 'tho .1••' Tcns. know these Tou .Ir......1Ier tro. 1928 oa.

Q. Up to the put.eh. RolhJl was one ot thlll.

~ Who .1•• b.n.fit.d from thi. poli07 that put Hitl.r at tha top?

Tou have gt....n .. fffI'W name. but there are lIore, 8I\d )'O'Il know lIho thlT ar••

A I said those thoUISJ1d•• who .ere dep.ndent on tho•••11l. who ha4 thl

power under tht. 1,.lt... Who lOt the po.ition. an4 ineom••

Q Tetl"l know that.

A LeT had trlmendou. influeno.. Str.ieher wal one of thl 0141.t .0-

worker. of the Party. All tho•••en «at tr.mlndan. cift. trom Bltllr. 1I0.e7.

and pod tion••

Q The.e people all blnettted'

A And Amann 1I'as one at the olde.t, Ilolt taithtul trilnA, ot Bltl.r.

Q. We lenow all that. We wet to DO" the plopl. aroueS. lIitl.r who

benefited mo.t. 'ho are thlT'

A Thi. 1, thl inner elrele I ~.t mentlenld b.torll I1bb.~trop. GOlliac.

Ooebbelt, Hismler. Boraaan.

Q. Jhat about Heas'

r"l .....Jl"""I;_, .'-:
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.l B••• 1,110 that h' .... in .. di••dTantace in cOlllpartloD wtth Goarine,

and h, pl~.d & 'YeTI ourlou.l IITIUa roll toward hi. end.

Q What about llo..nblr&1

.. Ro..nbll'C had. & 'urt bleb ntlllatt troll the lu.ehrer .1 a 'Protenor,

but niTer took aIl7 &OUTI part 1IL &&7 4801,10••

C4 COIl 70U \hlDl< or 0Il7boq 01..,

C4 Iha\ abou\ 101\01'

A. l'lt,l 1, OUi of tho,. who c.... up to hit IItght only when Bio.bere

had. to go.

Q W••n't ht on. of thl tnner circle too'

A H..... conaidlNd al • ript band. ot the Ju,brlr 1n a purll,.. .tlUal7

••n •••

C4 Bo• abou\ ~o11\10al17'

... B...... not ..,Irt liked by thl 081'11. Wthnuoht bleau•• 01 btl 010..

ooanlotlon to thl Party and Bitllr.

Q. .A.,. a.tt.r of taoi, he ..... politioal Clntral, tta l t that right,

... (Io r ••poa••).

C4 Iha\ abou\ Jo41'

A Jo4l t, a IIPIc1alllt with .. 'UrT &ood chazaater.

Q. I, h' tn the .... place .1 ~.tt.l'

A .A., aA of1101r, 1,1t,1 ha. not the .ame .,tlllate .1 Jodl.

C4 Iha\ abou\ eo a pol1U01an'

A Tou ar. ta1lctac about X:.lhl or JodU

C4 1 .. \alklng abou\ J 041.

A JoU t. a aan who 11'•• n•.,.r known tn politiea.

,...~ -8·n. .....,~
~ --:"';.l~
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Q Dldn't both Eettel and 3041 ben,tit fro. Blt1er'. 1'1., to power,

and .erlD't thl7 ...be" ot tbl inner c1J'Cl,'

A BT the taot that the, had. to be i. the palnl lleadq1Lar\,n, the7

n..turall,. were Te17 ottea with Ritllr durin« thl war. I ooul4 aot '-7 it

theT had anT adyanta«* bT Hitllr', ri., to ~ow,r. I would aot~ it X,ttel or

J041 «at anT )'re,enh fro. the hehrer durin« &DT wpeotal ocoadon, Uke a

birthd"1'

Q. Did TOU eTer «It &117 prl.,ntl tro. the Juehnr'

A 10.

q !low d14 that h&pp""

A That c~e out at .7 pOlitioD I held t&War4 Hitllr.

Q. nAt .... TOur Job in SI-ptnber, li39t

q Ibat n. TOUr job b Octobar 1939'

A 1 was a.omin..ted 'b7 the ruehrer a. a Olll,ral Ooyel'llor tor Oruoy,

q 'h7 did ho ~i.o 70U that job'

A There Are II\AlI:,.. who 1-7 tbAt be lUred to lee IfII in luch a c11~01.4

plac,.

Q. lfeTer .tn4 1fh3t alUl7 ot them n,. nat 4.0 7011. thlDlt' 1rh7 do 7O"i1

think 70u got that job?

A J sincerel, belteY' at that ti.,. that Fitl,r ~ted to eiye .e ..

ohanCfl to proye to hia. what I wa, abl, to 40. u a ad of adainhtratloD.

'but I 10,t hit confidence alr'f!ladT alter on, .elk wben I law what kind ot

re,pon,ibl1it7 Hitler «aye to Hi..l,r aDd to Goerinc in the .... area I wat

.appoled to b, the r"l)ODlibl. aan. ~T ttre' aotton .al that 1 re.i«n14.

Q It 1_ prett7 hard to b,lieTe. ilD't It. that 70U ha4 all thit 0ppoll

tiOD to Bitler t~ 1933 to 1939, and. that he would «iT. 70U Inch a nic. Jo'bt

(" ~ - , T....... ,... ,"----
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You 40n l t think that 1a odd, 40 70ut

A 1 waa ...ember ot the Partl. I .aa known al .. man ot law. I .al

kRown on aD lRt.raattonal b.lte. 1 Tielt.A Poland twic.. The lam. way he

.ad. VOIl Veurath protector 1n :Prague, he n01llinated my••lf .e Qovernor tor Poland.

~ Do lOu think that thoe. qualiticatione were what m.Ae ht. aelect 10U

tor the Qo.emor G....ral ot Poland, the tao t that 70U .ere a .'lI'Ib.r ot the

PanT, known a. " .an of lawt

• A Tbil w•• Dot. taSk ot 1••, but • t.lk of a&.iDiltration.

Q. That'. lIbet aale.. Ille wondlr why h, appolDted you. You were not aD

adalaiatratiye aan, .ere fOU' Tou w.r. not aD admlnlatrator at that time.

A 1 wal asioniehed .7••1t.

Q Teal I CIlL a.' Wh7 you lIight ha.e b.en.

A 1 couldn't under,tan4 it ay,.lf. I Isp@cially traveled to ,e. hi.

aIld to tali about 1t.

~ What dld he hll :rou .hln )'Ou tra.1114 to hlll to talk about 1U

.A 1 Jue' cot • call tro. hi. to OOfll .t onee to ••• htlll.

C( 'fhat 4t4 h• ••y, an4 what d14 you •." .t tht. oonter.no. that 70u

hat'

~ He told •• that thl1 ••• not & aliu&tlon tor me to be • lleutenant ln

tbl Af"a7 durine the war, I wa. the 0111.7 atnt.hr and Part7 had.r who wa.

aGtl •• in thl all1tarT toroe. I told hl., "I .. an otticer in a .ery proud

r.ctll.nt and no••• are at .al', an4 nOW .e ha?e to g1? an ezample wi th a gwl

1. the hand,' Hitler .at4, "I 40n't care about that. Tau wl11 ha?e a Ipeoial

w.... talk and you ju.t have to talce ywr ... l£U:entl,M Hitler 1&14, "I protnhe

70U J will help you to onNo.e all dltftoulU... and 10u 1dtQ" ••• me an)" day

70U want to cU.cu.. U)'thiDI: wi th ml,· .

SE.CEET
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Q What did he tell TaU. h. wanted you to do in Poland'

A For Hitler the mOlt neo"'Mr7 tblng wat to get order in Iconoa7 ant

travll. It wal &Ineral admlnl,tratloD and to tek, care that all troubl,. w.
found in Poland would b, la••d.

q What kind ot trou~le. did be reter to!

A Thole troubles in coanection. wi th the noJll&1 ••1'.

q The war .al over at that polat, ...ta't i"

A 701' lnltancl, the d••tructloD ot ~art ot the e~tr,r. thl d••truetloa

ot War.... the 4•• tructloD of t&etar!.,. bridget, and train•• tht Movement ot

4iaplaced perlonl, Thl1 .at the plctttre tht "&7 we found 1t. low, it wat 87

talk, through a DOr.a1 ~lDl.tr&tlon. to «at order,

Q. ae thoqht 70u ••re an aspen on that, 4tda't he,

J,. I .Iked him it he reAll,. thought that 1 ft.1 the 1'1sht maD tor thi,

t ..lk. R. Bald. "You 11&7 ahoon 10ur on oo-1rCIbn the ••7 lOU 1Ieat."

Q. Wbat .at the tau he re&ll;r &Aye 70U theret

A The esaot ta.k .a. to repre.ent the ~lGh, and the oon.truotion ot

a.4mlni.tratton.

treatment of the Poliah population'

A He 00.17 .a1d that the 81matioD. in PolMd ••• etpeeiall;r 4itt'iauU

right then. He ,ai4 1 cu.,t uD.der,tand th.t, theretore, he wou14 ha•• to gi",
Inec1al Jurlldiotion to Hilll.lll.llr anI! to the Anr to cu.r&llt .. that or4.er will

b9 re-o~tabli.h'd a. 800n a. po••ible. B••ide. that, 1t lhoul4 b•• rule that

the situation .hould be di,en"ed trom t1me to \1=••ith Hitler, but I mult 'ell

lOU that during: the time 'lap.,a. ot tlve yeare, there wal onlr 00.. 'bie ooa-

terence with Hi tier, 0.. a oertain 10all, I bad al..toltlthlr three Gonterello•••

•

but thtl was tbl only one th..t W&.\ t
l
;!1 illpondoe.
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~ w~ vas the date ot thle conferenoe1

A The tlret t1me I hAnded ln 87 reslgnatlon ln October
,

1939. It vaaJuat at thl. t1me that H1mmler trled to toroe on me

aI Seoretary or State, the same way I mentloned to you bet ore where

H1mmler tr1ed alway.to galn lnfluence on thcse puts ot the I\oyern

ment he had no d1reot oontrol ot.

Q What was your first off101al aotion when you were

appolnted Goyernor?

A Atter .y entry into Craoov, on November let or Novembet·

7th, a proclamation to tLe 1nbabltan~6 or Cl&OOV.

~ what dld you do about geL~lng l.borl

A It WaE a yoluntary demand to the ,ol'uhtlon.

'" A. a ..attel' ot tact, your tl1'at oUlclal actlon really

Val on the 2lith ot Ootober, 1939; lan't ths' r1t;ht',

A No.

Q And It wasn't on enter1n1l l~to Cra~~Y, vae lt1

A I Val nOlllnated on the :<dth ot Octo t:er.

~ leu were appointed tha~ d.y, too, weren't you?

A I ...

~ What was your, t lrst ot1'101al sctlon on th.' (uy'/

A I hedn't oyen teen ln Cracoy at thIs tloe.

Q Does th~t ..aJ<e any "Hfll'ence about maklng an oftlclal

aotlon? Ilo you have to be In Craccy to <10 that"

A The tlrat thlng that I dld waa to ~et my oc-wor~ere

together. I nomlnated Buhler as ohler or DiY poet. There 1 hau my

tlret d1ttloulty wIth H1mmler becouse h. trle<1 to rorce upon lIle

,
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Turner liB Seoretary or State.

<-"'f - • - r--.

• hat other ltlnd or labor dld you. try to get on the 26th

of Ootober 193&?

A You. v~nt to ltnow what I dl~ later?

~ No; I vant to Jtnow what you. dld on the 20th of Ootober.

This mOl'n1.ntJ you oomp11lDented lOU self on lour reme.rkable lSlemorl.

A ~an you. "lYe me any belp?

'" Do you re..e"'ber algnln.. any ..leoreelthat dal?

A If It waaalgned. then It ls rlbht, bUt rlght aV&1 I

oan not I'emeUl'ber e .<.&otly what it val .

. " Do lou. remeinber a dearee lntl'od1.lo1ng foroed labor tor

all Pollah natlonsl. of Jewlsh desoent?

A It I I4\ned n, l' came from me. I do n' t It/lOW 1t 1t Wal

the 26th of Ootober.

~ Was It the 27th?

A That I donlt Jtnow.

Do you re~embef the decree? •

•

A YeB; I l'emelll.ber.

... What else cia lOU reDleti ber abQ.I.t It't

It ""a.not torced labor; 1t was an obllge.t.lon to work..

.. Old you. ordel that all Jewsbe brou.ght to..ether In lP eolal

plaoe6 tor this Yolunt611 liork., &B,yOU <1eeorlbe 1t'l

A 1 would 11&a to sae the deorae, If It was a ..eneral

order, or it 1 have 8116ned this lp t.ol ..1 ol>1er .

'" You. wlll be dDwn It loon Inou.&h. In the ..aanwhlle. I,
sant to test thl.memory you apolta about thlamornlng.

A At the Yery beglnnlngh~~r_~.~~me
-.;'.,. 'L ':1

-liS'" ...
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Un. ot d1ttor.nt Dllnl.trl.. hand.d to m. d.or.e. I had to .1gn.

~ Uld ~ou r.od tho•• dear•••?

A I ~1d not only r.ad the d.or.... but I .tudl.d them.

I asr••d .ntirell. that dur1n~ a vay. lt va. qulte .11 I'ljSbt to

u.. tLl.klncl" of labor the HI v. al<1. naturr.lly. ln the lntere.te,
or the h.1oh.

~ I am not talklnK about tbat rl~t nov; 1 am Ju.t talk1ng

about "h.ther you dld. or dl not. on or about tb. 26tb a~ of

Ootober 1939. 1.""e tbe klnd ot acore. I Ju.t tOla ~ou about; dld

you 01' dldnl t ~ou~

A II' tbet 1.lDy'4notur., tben 1 QU.

101. Doni t ,you remt:Juber'l

A Xee; lt wao a .peol.1 .l.h ot Adolf Hltler that under

an1 oondition Iwa had. to st.l't b-t aliQe wi1.h the 'Work.

IoL So you did issue thoae deorees, dido't you't

A X•••

\oj. or oou.rse you a.ld, aulX it. -"6:E your 1"11st otf'lclel 6.ot

too, w&sn't it',

A lio •

...L ,L\, ~&.u t.Le Elt.conu ue.,,;: ee thb.t yO'-l Llgne<1i 1s thE tit?

A It iie~n.vtJ1&.t b:"l UJ.ose <...e~rees ..e1'6 tObether on the

flrot nUlllber. where ~1tl'er"nt la......re " ...ed.

~ I 'wh.n dlu Hltler t.ll you to lS6ue thls <1eor.e',

A Alr.aUy durl~ tbo oonv.rsatlon I m.ntloned before.

~ Why didn1t you ~entlon th18aeore~ when you to~u ~c

ahout that oonv.r.otlon?

A I told YOll that lt wish. to r800n-

f, ANI
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atruot as aoon as posslble. Poland, and to get order into thla

oountry .

~ Now lou tell ~e that he also told lOU to issua thl1

d.ecree?

A He did not tell ~e to m2ke this deoree; he onl, told. SI

that we ~ould h&ve to start ~lth the reoonstruotion ot Poland and

restore order 59 soon .s posd bie.

.. So lt Vas ,our ldea to laEue thl. deoree?

A It Va. not .speolall, ml own ldea; lt Was, the relult or

all the oonferenoes I hAd with all thoss persons. who vere ohar/i;ed

w1th the reconstl"'uctlon ot the oountry.

~ It va! your Job, wasn't it, to get the reoondruotlon

done ln Poland?

A Not Poland.

Q ThAt pu't of Poland of vhloh lOU bed oharge?

A lee.
,

,

'" It was )lour responsibility to ~et 1t. done toe, wain' 't

It?

A Yes. eo tar as they .!.ett :re the l'1ght to ueel with it.

~ So you lased this deoree?
•AYe..

~ ~hat other deoreea ~la you 1••ue while y~ vere Goyernor-

General or ~oland'

A I was not the General Go.,rnar ot Po~and.

, Of that part of Poland or vuloh ,you were the dlrsotor.

A Up to 1944, there was a tre~en~ou8 amount or deoreoa I

ECiET
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Q I am speaklng about lsbor tor reoonstruotlon snd other

kludoo! work.

A I thl~ thoBe mentlon4d. the t.o deoree~ were the woln

decree_, but DealJes thst we 5t~te~ et once With the tree and

volunt arT Isbor·.

, ~o lou ~emember makloL a speeob in November, 1941, st

the Unlvero1tl In BerlIn'1

A About what 1

.. llo lOU ,.....mbar ..al<lng 8 .peeoh?

A Y.o; I do remembar that.

.. About what v•• tte Bpeeoh?

A That was • opeeoh .bout 6eneral goveullIlent.

\i. "hat <lld lOU [<J'I

A I talke.1 purell .bout the rLoonstruot 10n wori:.,

.. What dld TOU eaT about the pertloular deoree, the one

about whloh we ha'. Ju.t been talklng.

~ Th,t 1 oan not rem.~ter now. I realll aust B~Y that I

had 4. tl'emendQ,18Sl.l0CeS4Gf.l B~ thE" tl:Je I was in Serlin, we reallT

ooul 881 that we ouooeedec1 In th!B EO <lIff-loult tuk, net onll

with thao..ltat.o t.he tOl'ced l~bor, bit benel'Blly theMe to otber' 00-

operatlon ).1<.• that.

... il1.!n't lOU .aT that .thl. deoree, plus other deor'eeBot

lou.r~ enablel1 the German sutt-or'ltleo not 0011 to • .<ploIt Pol1m

Jews as a al.vB lC>.c.ol f' \)e. but usa to d.c~Ol t' ~r.ea W:lt'1 ever you

want.u theal

A That I ne.er .ald.
r ..... r
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~~t did you say .l~n~ that line1
,

/l I never said suoh l!l. th!ng. ThB.t is Im:pol!ls1~le thAt I !laid things

111<0 that.

~ r~at din you say alony, that line. if you didn't aay that?

I. That is 81;l!l.otly against ewrythin[': that I ple.nned, sour;ht, llnd ./

really did. I always ~~ntioned that the Polish population, the ones that
••

were not influenced by reslstnnee rrOU~8. followed all our rules and 00-

oyerated very much with u:; 'lnd l'l'8r8 very gentle. That is Why I was so proud

of ~einr ~ble to attaIn 8o~thinv. that dId not work out in some other countrl•••

and that, \'fns the natual confidence betwe«ul the population and the (!';O'ftrnment.

I" 'They In.-ed you. didn't they?

A By !'It'Tsorml rolationship towards the Polish population walll el-

oeeially p',ood. I all'fays live,' EL'TIonF' Polos over there. They 8erw~ me, 8.I1d

I haloed thea out. and I r.uet say our oonneotions were really .ery good. Under

me warhe more tha:i1 200,0:J0 ":'Olilih orl~leiillh.

,. How a out the Polish Je'f1s?

A I \'l'9.S not responsi"le for the Polish Jews. It "'lIS 111Dn1er ..mo '......0

ehar~d with all the rules referring to the treatment of Jews in Poland. In

a case v:here the Poles v:ere pert of a resistance oovement. even those Poles

were under the j lrlsdiction of Himmler. AS. result, the Polish Jew. worked

under Police 8u~rvislon. an4 you must "find it in one of those decrees.

Yoa had somethinr, to do with 'the Polish Jews, thou;h. oidn~t you?

A

A

YeSI I tried to save some of them at my residence.

D-id you 88.'1e rnnny of them?

J>J.rl nr the tl"1fle I went to the Reich, they took them away h"om mo.

I had a oOMessioh near Cracov. I l7O.S livlnr; on a l!Iutter residenco near

Cracov. 'and there 8. Jewhh couul. ".t'l!lre

-17-
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to saw them too, but during the time I had to leave for Geruw.ny they were to.k6n

away from me.

o "'hat a"lo\1t this de ore. of October 26th?

A This deer•• on Oeto~,r 20th ~e~tlone tho fact that the Jewish,
rore.~ lahar had to ~ork uader Police suoervision.

r'\ That 18 a11 the daalint"s that. you h!lrl with the Polish JS>Js, j11St

that one deor•• ?

A Yes, it must ~. the only thing. I donlt r.me~b.r &nythinC olso.

It might be
-

possible that I had anothor deeree.
• I made ft10ther decree oon-

,corning the Il:h$tto in Cracov, but I am not sure a'lOljt it. It l;'lir,ht be that

even the order for the construction of the r.h0tto ~s a part of the police

adm1n18tr~tion. not of mine.

Q ~. will take II. five-minute r.e.a~ ~hl18 you think it over and S08

11' you can r8r.l8l1.ber lome other deer.cui deal1ot.; \11th Poli8h Jews.

A. It there a.re decrees bea.rinc my name, then uaturally 1 made them.

Q Never mind, I wnnt you to rO'!Xlmber this. You think nbout this for

five minutu and then we will seo.

tA short recess was taken.)

n Do you remember now any other decrees that you ~irned dealinr, with

Polish Jews?

A 1 ~on I t know if you mean by that one of the decrees .mere the

Polish Jews were obliged to have the Star of lJavid on an armhand.

Q Do you remeDber thAt one?

A 1 dQn't remember if I made the deeree.

Q You 1mow very Y\'ell that you s~p:ned that deeree, doalt you?

A ,Did I sl')1 that'? If' I did, then it is all rl~t. I don't 'ltuot

you to believe that I \iant to cony any'.;l1.inlr, I druid. I have hoen in nr'j ElOU

S ..~, ..-~ ~,"" ~ :1"'" rot
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for four noaths, l\DC Y"QU oust raalin it is very hard for LEI to eoneentrat.

mysolf4 I don't Y,-nnt you to have the it'Jpress1on that I vm.nt to deny anythi.ng

I rid.

,. Didn't ~/ou on the 23rd oily of NovombeT 1939 issue, above your own

si~nnture, a decree c~111n~ for tho 6erregation of Jew. In the general govern-

~ent rerlon of Polan~. ~nd eom,~llin" all Polish nationals of the Jewieh raOe,

al-.ove the &,e of ten, to v.'8ar e. white I'lrmhand with the Star of David? Thi!

decreo threatened i~pr~sonD9nt anu a }~nvy fine on all r.ho failed to eomply.

A Yes, in my su conscious mind I Ternem~.r that.

c· l'lltat a~ut Y,OUT, consciou3 mind?

A Lurinr, this ti-e, it was a rule in the whole German Reieh that the

Jewc had to wear tl'e yellov( star on their breaat. I didn't '1ant to ha.ve the

8a~ thinr. nnd tho~~ht it ~uld he a r,ood idea to have somethlnt el•• , beeaut.

I judr,ed it l!lueh better than to have thh yellow star, 10 1 8uc;r,oeted the

wh! te armhand ,r1 th a stnr, because all the German 1"1orkers a.nyhow had some kind

of an armbnnd. 1 tho~&ht it wa~ not so diacri~in&ting tor the Jews to wear

an nr;nband so:nethinf~ similar to 'those of the Germau workers. It wal!l a rule

in the Roich, and I considerec it ~~ch better than\ those the Reich had now in

o~der. It ~bS much less discri~inating. Desides that. tho.e were all general

orders cominr fron the Reich.

You ,aid you rSJmlll'l--er ll. speeoh you ma.de at the University or Berlin

in Nov8!llher 19411 is tllnt not so?

A Yes, 1 nrotest tha~ I s~id anythln~ a~out the treatnent of Jewish

70 ~lom did you rna e this s?8eoh?

A It ",s a j?eoeral 0"11eia.l aneech 1 nade. It was not a pure

llCflOOJuical cpeeeh I .~deJ j t \\'''1\8 l'"ore for
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C Idn't at leaat a part of yoUT .'Jc'leROO canaht aI' the fll:~.l8adors

of oountries that were allied ~lth Gercany?

A i: think 'there was the Ambauador of Hun:ary. or Slovakia, '!)l"Olont,

but I dOD It ow exactly.

~ 00 yo~ Teeall what you atated on that ~e~aalon. with rererenee

to the orle;inal 1ntentlon or the llul Party, with respeot to the eoneont'r.....

tiOD of all Jews?

A I thought they were lIuppoaed to • transferred to Dohmen. :il12!Eller had

once .. ~lan to concentrate all Jews in 3o~n. or to the Sast, but. formerly,

thh nlan \Ya8 nad" by B1Jlrnler only arter 194.1 'to send all Jel'![1 in the :~usslan

part of Poland, and the Russian occupied territories. It 10 auite possiole

that I referred tQ. this speech from HilllI1uer. but 1a :loyonlber 1941, :!.t WD.8

not only the nu.stian of my little 'Oar-t. I \.'It~ "ovornor in. but it wao on

h8half or the ....hoh 'East ..

Q Don't you reIllllttlber thai you said on that occasion that it 'WIl3 at

one tlrre the ?lan to ooncentrAte all Jo~s in Poland?

A NOI that certainly is aot ao. It was nevot' the intent to concon.-

trat. all Jews in Poland.

Q ~{here was it intended to concontrate the' Je ,~?

A In the East.

C Who•• intention ~'s that?

A FrOll Hitler and those 1:1811, BilDOler. nn~ those !:'IOn 1\ro'.1o': hln.

C' Vid you ever pt SAy l'ITitten dir.ect:!ves or l1lstl"'.Jctions "Hh rerer_

onc. to that?

A Ho, "ne....r.

Q rhea. how die you 'mo... it ns Him::U.er's pllln to do that?

A Somebody told me in Cracov, that all ~1. J.w~ be sent to ThGrosien3tadt

. ,
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~nd t.he Eaat. At th1s time ,ro considered the Eaet eon~a1nin~ ~ll of tU6s1a.

:' Do you r6ma:;~r statinr.. duriup, that spoeoh. tha.t it hll.d bean

Decided that instead of concenhatillf; all the Jerls in Polund. that Pollln~ WlU!!

to servo nerely as a trnns~16sion enmp an~ that the Jews act~ally were to gp

A hat is a rU.3~ion of the ooUey eoncorning the Jew: th8.~ -':ns only

in the hands of Hlmrnler. lie was so l~ch in ehal"ce or this '"'uo3tion. +.hat

he even "JIO.S not o~Uged to malee i i. immlll to oO"!J,ltrie.s c.)Dolu".led &. 'out ...h:it

kind of' action he \\'ll.S (\.. out to ....n-lee.

C Y··u don It roroo!1her then mn~inf: the atate"OOnt about which I have

just told ~"Ou?

A I don1t ~nnt to ceny, thnt OQ scme occasions 1 ~id ~ntion aome-

t1~e had to be brought ~o jts end.

i? Do you mean the solution of sondin;; thet! Efl.8t'

A ~joJ roe flere \18.1 tint: for a. solution f'ro:l!l Derli'n" to \enOl'!' exactly

what we clJ'dri do u'"out tboe6 poor men.

~hnt ~&S your su~restlon for the solution?

A I nevor \,;llS ~up,:)oBod t.o mnke l'U1y colutlon. lie worked ouite well

t.orether -xith tho Je~r.s. They Y:$l"e distributed amoru; f;be emmtry, Alld without

the Jom; there ""oule ne,l'Jr h4vo "ltem Jl.ny conneree. '!'lw Jews in Poland are. ,

the intentioa to keep those Jem;; i., thotr ph.oes '>ttoa'ls8 we needed them in

their 'iJOrk. \'9 oro'\"od that. "0 hila ~-o la~' down the factories Il.i'ter t.he

C'"~'lI,..................., ........
..... _.. /1.. ..~ ~
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Q Cettinr ba.ck to this speeoh yO'.1 ">ade in tloveml;)er 1941, dontt you

rel'l!8!!1ber Jlllki~ sta.ter'.entl!l thut I have just told you?

A Toot all Jews are supposed to corti t.o Poland?

Q No, the statoments wo~e these: 1fl the courso of your leet1lre, you

stated that at one tl~ it ~s tho olan to ryrinr all the Jews to Poland, but

that thie ,.,l&n lIld h,een chftn~d•• and tl,at 'lnstead of usinr, Jlolanri as fl ,:,laee

to concentrate the Jews. Poland waS to ~e used only UG a ~Gmpinr, grounc, TIhile

the Jews were l:1Oved further East.

A I certainly did not orie;innte thif; kind of :Jpeoch. It is e l10lutely

impossible.

11 Didn't you say during that speech that ,:jnce the Jews had corr.o

orir,inklly from Palestine, it didn't n~~e afty diFference if they ,~re trans-

ported an .ddittonal 900 kiloFeters to the East?

A I am Sllr. that I d16 not say t.hat.

Q Well, if sOY!WI:"ody r(J!:le~bertl hoaring you sa.:! it, "fO'lid you sa.y U·.!lt

that perlon was lying?

A No) I would not eay that.

C! Then if sm':'IGhody na.de a Tocare: o;m,' said thllt you $Ilid wilU.... I hnvo

just stated. \'/o'..zld you say that the record "':us "''''OI1~?

A If it 1s on ofUoial ateno~r&ph(lr, or "i1' it is 'l'iaue hy 60'80 offic:tal

party. then 1 naturally can not deny it.

Q kho esta~lished the ghettos in Pol~nd?

A The police started ...·;ith:!t. Thoy co.aoentrated tho;:) to,"otheT in u

certain living ouarters.

Q Ytn.t was yolU" oonneotion w1 th thlt?

A I tried to get & certain la1'l into all of those decreos. and I

remember nOl"1, that I made a decree aJ,out t.he construction of JltY/lsh livjng

~ J: r ~ ;:;' rr
• ....... I , ,_
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You estah118hed the rhettos. didn't you?

A I only -Ada those decrees l~wrul. It Y.*, not ~h. task of the

polieo to coneider the rU88tlon of se~&g•• water. and labor, and tax•• for

thoso rhetto8. That was my tns".

" lJy nuestion is this, . Did you or ,id you not, by decr•• , legalin

the sott in,.. up 0" ,-bet to! ?

A I only tried. ~h.n those ~h.tt08 wore erected" by the Police, to

,.t a loral L.ekrrou~d and foundation for those thi~8.

~ You did that ~y 'a8~ln~ a deer•• , didn't you?

A In +h. intftTests of every'Jody. end especially. ill the intereeh

of the J tInG •

r Y01J dl,1 that hy houinr a decree, didn1t you?

" 1 '-:0 r8me-.,.i- tha.t 1 sirnad a law cone.rotor a.11 of th.t, but I

" YOll read it, didn't YOlJ?

A Yes, I su~onS8 If it was a deer•• , I r ••d it berore I .1~d it.

Q You ne:ver si~n anythin!" t.-1tho'J.t readinr it, do you'

A It io soneti-oB 10Gslhle thst it hapnen~d.

~ You non't really think tha~ you sirned this dec~ee without reading

V, (10 yo'.t?

llow many ~hettos ~ere ests 11ahed in the GO?8rnor-G.neralahip of

Poland?

I could QQt ~ay that offhand. We had a terrifie pro~l.= with thOle

rhettos, an~ it ?tas ~ne of the nost awrul tasks I had.

one l~Lublln. wasn't there?
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A It vas surely in LUblin, lJal"uw, 6.nd Craeov. If there l!ere :!:t ro thettOl

in other tovffiS, I could not say.

.' hel;;tos?

A lIy I.dminittration let ..he e;hGttoE ;.'o"1eru +'he'.solves, tlo.J t.he", .,et"!)

respon.!ible to Illy officials. They lv.c ~iloir o-..m polico In the r;':het1..0s.

tho faot or tho ~tt.r 1~ ~iat you .~re i~ o:ar,~ c~ t~s rhv~~~.,

...ren1t you?

A. The r8aponeibU:!.ty was tim CJ.L t.,O toverClor, 000 "llryo-::ehhr, and

a responsihle u:an in the ,hetto.

r, And you W'OrO t; e r-ovoJ'nor .....1"0 you Clot?

A. 1 WI.8 tho General Governor. I don't .latlt to .'imin'r.h 'my r~spon~

sibllity by aecusing others.

Q All J am s8ying is tMt it '..liS your ul~;i,r.'lAte ru?onsllJil::.ty, 86
•

Governor CeDersl or Pohnd, to B,r!mi.n:'.s·er theso t!:hotto::l. N.,.::. you rid it by

000 mtans or another, but the tact of "he na.tt.~ ~~ thAt ~t 1"""1.$ Y.,)11T rospon-

.ibl11tYI isn't that a01

A Cr1 rinl.ll y. thoae "hettos ',lere orecte 1 "'y the '"'Olleo. 1 later had

two decrees to le,aliu those fac1t. f'lJrthe:-f;.(l~e. 1 ."!l char:-ed :vith acl"l'lin-

18trI.Uon. bat lie had terrific dlffh ll";jes "1,th ':''''e Mlice T..iIO did intorfere

C!lily in~o our a.dm1nistration ore"311rG8. The icell or J:'.Y det"ree ":1.6 on1 . to

pl'otect thcse Jews, .me. without any special deerao v.nd law. ",ould have bO$u

1 know that you will ah7ays \,,;,nnt +'0 put =!8 in a f'Ol~t~{1n "here 1 \rll1 be

aecuud 1.8 the originator of thoa" i"~ett,,)8, "nt ..h.' iR 'nf')i- the 1:rutn4 They
•

-.r...lr.~dy .:-eo~ed. 8DC '+ loa. o~ly my +..~~ to le~~l'~e those th1n~B.
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1 kn077 for five years 1 have heon considered as 1I'ar CrWnal No.1 an.d that I ....

n terri;le Jew 'a1ter nnd killer, ~nd a man who wanted to erase the Palos from

,Lhtt 'I',"Orld, but ou :1n"e to look: r81111y 'nto tho3e thln;"s in order to sect ttat •

that ts not ,Lhe truth. I ~n~ th~i ~'ose approaches wero neutioned in the pre••

ll.."lr the radio a.,..lnst ",0. ....n -the first .ay of my arrest, the people oentione4

that I l::ed k1l1e~ 600 000 Polel!i, ftnd I ~onrt knofl' how ma..ny Jews.

,.. I don't tfant you to hAW the idea that I flm llc-eusinr, you or any-

thinr. All I ~ tryin~ to get au+' of you iz ract~al inf~rr8tlon.

'" ~or ..l~t 1 nmt ".0 say. the=:e man w111 be the witnesses. Tischer

ho!:]. "arsllwJ 7.or nor fron Lublin, Dr. 3uhler llnd Governor wachtor trom eraeoT.

They rlll u,y in l'\y cefons. tha.t I al-;llys tried to provent the \\"'Orst, lUld

th.at ray ldods were to f~ f'h1- to help. I was ohnrt:ed ",lith dalivary of food

to ~ho -hetto. Tre ~ollee only coneentra~ed there, but it wac my task to

r1'ft them so~thing to eat. Those j)Oor nen--·

A No, Once I ~ont to +~e rhntto in Warsaw.

:;1~e.r any cnn~1"'1o:ls. n d''lnre '0.3 necessary. ann then started the bje.,.t

~a~+.]e I ever had. Itwaa lrposc,i l~ to yet ~he neCeS6ftry foedstuffs for

Hose 100,000 poor rene ii B r ',' 1ffin'" r.e eould. l,ut the land TraZ poor~ The

oountry WlUI poor. and all arou.td VJ'lUi the police. 1'" really had to slmer-l.

in food. I ask you to h.a~ the Covernor rlseher who was at ~arsau. who i'

,,1.,18 +:n ,"i"i8 you a cetl'l~led :"oport con!:lnd~ what I just tole! you. For &

cert.a1n ~1!", eonditLons in .&.he ....betto \7ere 'better. the Jewi.sh ltu2tec ilL

tl:e rhetto ",&de treaties -·!th Gen:tatt indu:rtr1es for

~ r.'"' r"'J r..J. ~
,,) , ...~.:t f..:. 1

dellveriea of uniforma
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and otrer th'ngs.

~ Whnt did you do to better 'c nu'tiona in the'TIarsa~ ~hetto, Rf~er

you made your trip through it?

A 1 gave at onee to C-overnor Fischer the order to do everytt:ing 1n

his means to deliver food to the ghetto and to try to better conditions.

When I came back to Cracov, I had a meetinr. ~ith all the difforent rQlo~Gt.s,
•

llDd -I disculSsed all my plane, and 8.5 a resllt, two .o!n went to 'lJerHn in

ordor to effect tre.t'\.es betl'1een German factories ~l(ld the irr.w.tes of the

ghetto. During my next trip to Berlin. 1 had a personal eonver~atlon ~ith

1l1niater Funk.

Q \1hnt was that dlGcuso1on about?

A About the general economical situation in Poland, tho r,encral

r,overnr~nt in Poland, and espeoially tne ?ossi~ility of sr~ll industry in

tho ghetto.

Q Did you tell him a1'out the lI'hetto?

A YeaJ I did.

~ if.bat uld he cay?

A lie promised to help and h. did help.

Q In wha t v.-a.y?

A l~ eave us oruers. 8~peclally ror the purpose of the ~rmy.

Q I noticed lIh.n you gave the lid of 1.,r.ings that you tlbjectec! to,

or took exception t? ti'iuh rospcJct to Hitler's rOGl!:l8, you didn't ~ntlon the

treatment aocofded the Jews.

A I could have mentionod ouch uore. If )~U ~uy that, you could co~

sider tha whole prohlsm as unothical.

That may nry well bo, but tho fact

Sr 02'''-'~ ,.. ~....~~ ~~'" :\~
J.•_,

J

is you were e;1ven the op:?Or-
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-..T
tu.lty to set forth &11 the tbinrs to which you took exee?tion.

A If it js your iDpression to consider mYBelf as a Jew boiter beeau••

I didn't nention various other points, then you are wrong.

~ I ha~on't any tnprosoions &t all regard1nr your Jew1ah activit!•• ,

~ut I ~t to find out fron you jist what your opinion Is with respect to

that.

A l\a had to 601ve the Jerhh problem ~n GOM!lauy. lly idea ot the

solution was to ,;et the Jewish po:ou1e.tlon cut of C-.erT.lAny through emuatioD.

That noans to "'0 into o+:her eountrlotl ...he would like to httV8 them. It._

VBry difrleult in the y aTB after the revolution for the German population

to live to,ether with the Jewe, ane it was orltinally ITitlcr's pro gran to

emiv-ate all the Je715 from Germany.

(\ t1ut.t was your npinlon of' the l"wlI whioh were enacted deprivioc

Je'l7f/ of thsir full rie;hts Be tJernl:lu cithen!? l.'1d you 8.(!'J'eu or disagree

with those lar-e?

A Basically, I ..greed with thooe laTta_ I'he Jews are a speoial people,

an', the\" shol.lld have their own state_ The best thin, 'r.'ould haT8 been if they
•

T:'O lld have heen riven a state ant thev would havs lived over there a.m would

have been happy_ This Je~sh pro~le~ is n~t a Dp801fl0 German problen, as

An international 'Orobl••, 'lnc starts to -0. • problem 1..i:l. anr,. oountry aU

over the worl~. It is not only a problem of th~/j. tine tte are livinc in,

aot'.lally, b'lt it is • thouGand-year-old problec..

C' LOt'" ao yo:.! roeoncilo yo:u profeosed desire to have the Gert'!flD

,tate ocerate on a lG~al basiJ ~DJ, tlerefore, your op~sition to Hitler

beeauae of 8008 of the thine;s thAt he r.ld, und )"'O~ stA~e:ment that you.

arr.ad with these laws tha+' made Jews less than Gercan eitieenst

l
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A That at that time was my opinion <bout "ihe Jewish pr?blem. That

really at that tine was my opinion. I was at that ti~8 a very poor man. I

saw the Jews had all very rich positions an~ fortunes, and out of this youth-

i'U1 critioism, I oa~to my judrment abput the Jews,

Q Aa a lawyer, did you consider it ri(ht anc proper, Anc in keeping

with the fundamentAl ooncepts of Gsrman. law, that by d,cree Jaw8 of C-erman

uationality .ere depri~d of certAin c!tlzenshlpT·i~ht8?

A If' the Coro:nU-'1ist6 'f'tluld have r,ained po'.'er. the wa.y Rttler rained

power in Germany, th.~· wo~ld have deprived all the Germans of their ~i~hts,

fortunes. and 80 on,

Q Never mind a~'out that. J'lst answer my "'Iuestlon. lIew 00 you reCOIl-

eile those opinions?

A I tlidntt have at this tb~ any reluctance to those laws nrninst

the Jews. Toda.y, naturally, 1 am more a~,ke. Todny I naturally ronlize

that you oan not solve the problem thiG YlIly. You h8ve to have a big inter...

natio':lAl conferenoe or Y'Qu have to tr'J ke prov1 :siens r,}:ere to put tho Je.ls

•in a normal way. O.s'des that, I thin~ ¥~ should have ~Ad6 Q difforsnce

between the Jew8, those Jews who were ettizeos a lone tl~8, Qnd those who

came after the revolution In the east lnto Ce~y.

o Did you, 1n My ot your writings, point O'Jt that It ml.S contra.ry

to the funda:rr:ental rennan la", to 11apriv.8 one oa.rt of the t'opulation C'f

oitizen.' rl~ht8 on a. raeial baa!a?

A 1 never wrote arainst this ~uestion. but I ~ici agreo ~tth the

development of the Jewish rue.tion in Germany.

Q J.ljf you agree vt1th the Vur.lnhltr~ layt8?

A Yes, -1 (lid, because I cODsider.od it as a very neoessary law,

o djd l'l')lJ pay thh visit
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to Hitler that you han reternd to?

11 I think it ?:'at curinf. the year 1;40.

" i'lhnt nro\'i$ion 'ras ':"tlde (Nrin~ tho year 1940 to remove the Jews

A 1 call: not antl\'7er ~hls t"'uesHt)n. 'l'ecllU$8 th~s waG a point the polio.

were f'nt1rely in crl'l.rre or. o.n'· t.he police did not Ylork under M.

,., You ~ere r~j)lar. l'oY;ever. with the plan .,'hie!'! had been fortll1lat.d,

'.were you not?

A I was never informed fl~loUt this. Nol-ody tal Iced o.hout that to mt.

If 1 vot \'nnd of anythlnv,. it, came to It. indirectly through 008 of my offioiall.

The police were entirely separated from the normal administration.

o Isn't it a filet that t.here was a plan. tor.llUlated in February, 1940..

to restrict the Jevtish p"pllhtion,of \7ar8l,. to a part of the city east of the

Weichsel Rivar?

A
,

1 don t lenow llnythinc a"out this plan ..

!snIt it a fact that the ro~r~nt of the aity of War.B.". protested

aisinst this plan. prinarily beea~se of the danr,er of disturbing industry and

economy?

A

A

It is pos si"119 "'ha t the c1 ty rovertlJll8nt -orotested it.

t'ia.:mlt ,1;1:1(1 city P'Overnment under you?

Yes.

Wouldn't thtlt k:ind' of a. pronos5tion have been referred to )'Ou for

consideration?

A No, the governor c01ld have straightened it out on the spot.

,.. Yes. M could hflve. hut didu1t he ask you Tdtat your opinion on the

matter \','8.s?

A 110.
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(\ ~his is the first tin you h..ve ever heard or it?

A ! can't remernoer. I c.on't thl"l.:': the..l..i th~'3 'Olan oripinnted in

Craeov. i'hat is an or~r,ino.l plan i'!"om Harsaw.

Tla J'Vl~' ho, b'lt f-eren It you i?1f:Jn.ali of this r>lil..n?

A

A

Ne.

Thic: is the i'~rst t.~!lH'.

\,arsaW' ""8 postponed in h.al'ch, 1&40, tlnc it \."'RG ",.,lnnnod to osto.t-lish tne

L'.lblin li.rea lUI &. reception arep. j,OI" all Jo;,;~ 1a ,,'o':s.!ld, also l<,.r l:;iLOSO Jo''':s

&vaC'UltO;J from tho (~er'"l'1l.n 7"'eich?

o \~ho f:aa the ::is police laaCal' ill ~ruef)v':

A h::ru gel".

Q 1>1d you know hi m?

It Yes. ",llltI! lS4:~ ... htlr.1 '~.:le ,~., l:1y i-re ,v::'eot e~rl "las ".'~th hi:!:'!. no

71eTO you GVl!1' l.nL(,i':i1"sch?
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:l. ~. t'l')n't j'''ll'l:r. I ran't fJ,f!y th,t,

i Certainl:,.- you ('fill n,r~-~Clr thrJt. You ner. thore.

f>" It.:i fl t\ very 1 ~ttlA totm.

TeIlp6ct to hArt.ar a la.rlEl Jevdsh populotion, wh1ch l'1aS inoreased !'rf"lm tire

to tj-.e. {i'lcll, that I"': \'1lI.!; rloei<!.e~ that '"he only colution t .... ll'hat wae called

A The idtHI. 0 ~ c('uco,\ol;r,,~;ion of Je\'ts in rhetto! WUI not or1Pna-ted

l"t!t~ tl'e f!eu3T!l1 r·o'V.)rn.rnent ~'lt by Uinll1f1:r n"1d t~u polioe.. .

J B~fore the decree wa~ pu~lishe~. the concentration camp in Warsaw

7.&8 ~lrea~y erected.

,. 'rhen -;'tl.S +r.at.~

r ~ps it in 193~1

A Y~sJ '!;he policl! r.tnrted l'l.t onee •

.\
I:n't it a fact. th~t ace~tRin part of the city was selected

Ilc::.19titXI 5n H4C' e.G the section, fTllich \':o'Jld be used fOT the 11e.r8aw ghetto?

-~lJt"6s Vl~r8 erected around the orir.inal former r,hetto already existing..
.

,,' Who ViM the d' s"':Tict chi8f of i-he oity oj' Wnrsaw1

•• .:Jr. 't'ischer • "SSC;~T
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Q ".s Dr. fischer UDder your j U"iadlction'

• 1.5.

Q Ie it not, u fact. that you ~G8aed an ord.r to Dr. F'iacher. to

the effect that the tra.nsfer of the J ....hh population ot \1arsaw into the

,hetto, r:u..t be coapleted by 15 lo,"~r ~940'

A Mo, I don't J"ttlBmber that. It you wO'lld 0111y show r.JB tblt, then

I could help, hut I dontt ha~ ...~ythlnr in my head.

Q W. will adjourn now, and overn'~ht you think .'out it and see it

you don't rem~~ber i8suln~ an order to Or. Fischer to the effect that all

the Je.s in Warsaw 'tould have to he put in the ,hetto before 15 November

1940. You think .'out it o~rnight. That ~11 bo all.

I.TBR),0CAl'Eli

)1~~~~
•
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